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KIN SUES im. HILL1H

Nephew WnntB From Pastor
fur Alleged Libel.

FOR SALE.
West Side Grocery. All stock,

fixtures, horse, wagon.
H. C. BENSON

Receiver.
Room 4, Com. Club. Building.

331-t- f

Unusual !

In the rare Turkish character
it presents, in the delightful en-

tertainment it affords, even in

Griffith-Triangl- e play "Cross Cur-

rents," coining to the AntlorB thea-
tre today and tomorrow. .Miss Ware
is scon in a series of costumes ap-

propriate tiie different occasions in
the career of a Washington society
belle.

She makes a charming appearance
In a ballroom ' scene, . where she
wears a light, diaphanous gown

NEW YORK, April 25. A suit for
950,000 for alleged libel van tiled
yesterday against the Hov. Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillls, pastor of Plymouth
church of Brooklyn, by the clergy-
man's nephew, Harr M. Mills. The
actionals based on newspaper articles
in which Dr. Htllig was quoted as
saying that ho was turning over some

t his earnings to 'insist In liquidat-
ing debts alleged to have been con-

tracted by two nephews, the plaintifr
and Percy D. Wilis.

A similar action filed some time
ago by Percy L. H1I1IB was settled
out of court, an arbitrator finding In

favor of the nephew and ordering a

financial settlement by Dr. Hillis of
about $4,000.

The alleged debts alluded tq hi

the newspaper articles quoting Dr.
mills had to do with the organiza-
tion of a lumber company In British
Columbia. The minister was finan-

cially interested In this company, ac

the style of packing, La Mar-

quise is the cigarette unusual
the ultimate expression of

Turkish quality.which half reveals and half conceals
her beautiful form. Then she appears
in a trim street costume which is
pleasing in Its simplicity and correct-
ness of line and plain but rich ma
terial. The very latest word In night
robes Is also displayed in a scene
In her boudoir, where Miss Ware
seen talking with her sister in the
play. iME&m MARQUISEMiss Ware Is not only happy In her
selection of charming costumes', but
sho wears them with distinction and

cording to an accounting of his af-

fairs as filed recontly In the supremo
court by Frank L. Ferguson, form-

erly associated with, the clergyman
in a business capacity.

(Dr. Hlllla will bo remembered by
many people here In Roseburg whero
ho was one of the attractions of the
Chautauqua last Bummer.)

as to the manner born. Her uncon
sciousness of self and at the same
time a certain self poise make her
convincing In this role. Without a
doubt her many admirers through-
out tho country who have known
her on the speaking stage will bo

gl3d to mako her acquaintance in
these great pictures, where they will
have a chance to study her little
mannerisms of polite society and ex-

quisite Boclal tnct.

WOMEN HUF. EltEKH
NEED SWAM I HOOT

PURE TURKISH CIGARETTES

This unusual excellence has won
the enthusiastic approval of western
smokers, whose standards of criti-

cism are most exacting. Careful

comparison will make La Marquise
your preference.

Manufactured by Branch
Makers of Turkub cigtrelle

AMERICAN TOUACCO COMP.INI

Thousands upon thousands of
have kidney and bladder

v
troublo and nover suBpcct It.

Women's complaints often prove
to bo nothing else but kidney
troublo, or tho result of kidney or
bladder disease.

Jf the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause tho other
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with
Jialn In the back, headache, loss of,

TO TIIE VOTUI1S OF DOUGLAS CO

I wish It oxpessly understood
that I shall, if elected county com-

missioner, stand for an equal dis-

tribution of the road fund, giving to
oach orad district Its just proportion
of money duo It for road purposes.
Our latteral ronds must rccelvo theambition, nervousness and may bo

1

2 Distinctive Packagessame fair consideration accorded tl;

main line road.
Very respectfully,

(pd. d.) J. T. BItlDGES.
V V ' , ill" h 1 19in the ffexible

Vest Pocket PackageUlEVItOLET CAR IS A

despondent and Irritable.
Don't delay starling treatment.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, a physic-
ians prescription, obtained at any
drug slorc. restores health to the kid-

neys and is just the remedy needed
to overcomo bucIi conditions.

(Jot a fifty cent or one dollar bot-tl- o

Immediately from any drug atoro.
However, if you wish first to test

this groat preparation send ten cents

GHEAT HILL CLIMIIEIt 2f in the convenient
Patent "LiffBox 23Tho hill climbing abilities of tho

W.rJ,'t it iH ti.'1 '.'.'Bli: J1 "ni:r.KJ,',.M.'i.V 7rt.V tOV 4 -- UfwChevrolet automobile wore ably 1

mdemonstrated this morning when Phi
Haith, agent for tho car in this city
took of representative of this paper

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghnmplon,
.N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing bo suro and muntlon the for a short spin. a

Tho hill upon which the BensonRosoburg Dally News.
school is located was selected for

LILLIAN NOHDICA, FIHSTtho tost and a standing start wasFROCKS A LA MODE ARE GET ADJUSTED.made front tho south side of the inMISS W AKIC'S IN MOW I'LAY
AMKItlCAM SINGER
to sing 1,011 engiiincllno. There Is mo road at this

LAND

To land seekers who want to
land that Is close to Roseburg,

on good roads, with city water and
electric light, I suggest that they let
me show them Laurel Crest ranch.

All the latest stunning creation; point and tho ground is rough and
bumpy, and at places It Is easily a 35

tho direct benefit of the touring
public. Every state has Its Individ-
ual map, with accurate marking O:

the roads and this map is furnished
free to the dealers in the automo-
bile, business so that they can posl
it prominently before the public. Ir
connection with this distribution
they 'are posting an enlarged repro

In the little farm of Farming- -of the modlBto's art are worn by
per cont grade.Helon Ware, who stars In the now

In splto of the obstacles the car
ton, Maine, Lillian Norton was born.
Later she became known to the
world as Madame Lillian Nordlca.

If your auto is out or repair, take
it to the "Ford Garage" and have It
adjusted. But if your backbone is
out of repair, take it to the "Brad-For-

adjustery and have it od- -.

?sted.
Licensed Chiropractic physician.

Rooms, 421-21- !, Perkins bldg., Rose-
burg, Oregoa. tf

forged right ahead and never falter This is a ranch of 2500 acres lying
She studied at the Boston Conservaed once during the entire trip to the

top of the mound. Throe passen tory of Music, and later In Italy,
where her debut at Itrescia In "La!gers besides tho driver occupied th

car during tho trip. Travlnta" brought her contracts for
the Imperial Opera at St. Peters

within 3 or 4 miles of Roseburg,
the soil Is rich and well watered and
Is suitable for stock, dairying, fruit
or general farming. Will cut into
tracts to suit purchaser. Terms
given. You deal with the OWNER
when you deal with me. Call me up
at 4F14. F. A. Stewart, Rosebura.
Oregon. ; 485.tf

burg and Paris. She was the first SQUIRREL POISON.foriV AUTO.MOUILH OWNERS.

Jlshby-- Lexicon- -

duction of same on ovor 10,000 bill
boards throughout the United States.
Everywhere the automobile owner
drives, he will find these valuable
maps.

The Goodrich Company has over
75,000 miles of roads marked with
their own sign posts, and with the
free route books, which they fur-
nish upon request, they are surely
tondlng to greatly Increase the
pleasure of automobile touring.

American prima donna to sing Wag-
nerian roles at Bayreuth, tho musi-
cal shrine of the great composer.

Have you neon the NATIONAL
pure live rubber tire flllo. . Tnkos

The reliable quality we have man-
ufactured and sold hundreds of 1
pounds. Guaranteed to give best
satisfaction.

tf MARSTERS DRUG CO.

Sho rendered Elsa In "Lohengrin"
in 1894. When the accompanist

ARROW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heightscourt pcabodv o cq inc hi

Mrs. E. L. Westfall left this
for a visit at Greens.

th place of air, cannot puncture.
Let mo show you a sample and take
you for a ride. II. Jay Stone, agent,
Hoseburg. Ore. 424-a3- 1

struck the opening chords of Han
del's "Angela Ever Bright and Fair."
the song that commanded the heart
power of singer and composer, the

H. W. Clark and wife, of Northsong that Is sung again and again to
enraptured auditors, It was a signal
for the audience to settle down for
a rure treat.

Hoth the Bridal Chorus from
'Lohengrin, ' and llnndel's "Angels

Adams, Mass., arrived In this city!
this afternoon from a winter's so-

journ in Colifornla and will spend
a week or ten days at the home ofi
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Brand, ntj
Overland Orchnrds. Mr. Clark and;
wife made a short visit here two
years ago, for the purpose of Inspect-- !
Ins the properties of tho Overland
Orchnrds In which ho is financially!
interested.

Sauce for the Goose
M.XV HE SAUCE FOR TIIE GAXDEK;" 1!UT IT IS A
MISSY THING TO PUT INTO THE SCHOOL LUNCH
TRY SUBSTITUTING SOME OF OUR

School Peanut Butter
WHEN USED AS A SANDWICH FILLER, THERE'S
LITTLE DESIRE FOR SAUCE.

Ever Bright and Fair" are given In
"Heart Songs," now being almost
given away by this jinpcr to its
readers. Itoad nnd cut the coupon
elsewhere in today's issue.

SHASTA ROUTE
offers tho quick and comfortable way to go to
Calirornla. Through stnmlnrd nnd tourist sleep-

ing cars and dining curs' on all trains. Snn
Francisco In one night nnd Los Angeles In two
If yon take the Shasta Limited (Extra fare).
Compartments, drawing rooms, library, sten-
ographer and mal l. Good connections made at
Sau Francisco fo Eastern Points.

4 Trains Daily

XOTIl'l; OK EIGHTH Git.lDK
AMIXATIOX. ASK FOR and GET

Wright-Reid-el Grocery Co.
HOXB 10;

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cim substitutes coat YOU same Drica.

Notice is hereby given that the
inltorm state 8th grade examina-

tion will be given in all jiehool dis-

tricts in Douglas County having can-

didates for same, May lUiii.
l.e follow. us prugcam will be

observed:
Thursday Arithmetic. Writing.

LanguiiL', Agriculture, and Spelling.

KIIASTV LIMITED
(WUFOItNl V EXPHI-.S-

EXPOSITION SPECIAL
SAN 1 li.WCISt () EXPHKSS

Friday Physiology, History, Let "Kelly" Dolour Moving, Hauling and Transferring

to tit tho lime HI convenience of all. Any
part or the Sliast Uoiito ran ho made by day.
light. Willamette, 1'mpo.ua ana Rogue river val-

leys. Cow Creek and Sacramento canyons. Mt.
Hood, Mt. .leffer.Min, Mt Khiisra or Mt. Lassen.
Through tlio fill' of Sub-in- , Albany, Eugene,
Hoseburg, Mcdford and Ashland. For fur-
ther Information n Shasta route service ask
our local agent or wrlto to

Geography, Civil Government, nnd
K adlng.

Respectfully submitted,
,0. C. BKOW.V,

County School Supt.
The

French

Transfer

Company
p r 1 220

John M. Smtt, flcno'-n- Passenger Agent,
Portland, On'pm

.OItKt II M1Y ItfSVKS j

KOAD .mat koh a nirsi
U;;;ht In lino with Vt, K. (IihkU!

riea Company's nn;Un-wM- nmvl

marking work, i, tin now state map,
wliUh Is now b nnc i

fitt'N lliis :. in tlio ImmU of ovi"
0, ilonWsi in th.s oount ry, fo j

Southern Pacific


